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Friday and Saturday

Specials

The Offer Ever Take Advantage

Men's Overcoats and

Cravenettes at Half Price

Copyright

Merchant &

consider tlio
of offer

nt a tlmo best
of a ovor-co- nt

or

You innko
of of tills

of
Marx

34 to

snlo In entlro stock of Dry Goods,
Goods, and Shoes.

Come, to tho storo of values.

Is nn and healing of great valtto for tho
hcallug of Durns, Itch, otc.

It Is strongly and by mild, action
hoalthy from tho bottom of tho wound, thus

oxcrtlng a strong tendency to heal without a

IMtICK rUH HOX 25 CEXTS

For Snlo nt "Tho Uusy Comer"

for tho Arch Family Remedies

SAVK MOXEY
By having your olO clothos pressol
and cleaned. Makes thorn look bet-
ter and wear longer.

COOS 1JAY CO.
J. W, Mgr.

JH South

have of tho nrottieat vnlon
tines tho most roasonablo prices
over soon tho Day. romem- -
her always havo tho latest

postal cards.
FRIZEEX.

CS Central Ave.
would bo Insane tho of tho

FOR SALF 1 .horse gnsollno mo-t- or

and all for launch.
Whlto Dox 285, City.

I'Olt SALE homestead s,

wrlto Box 253
Oregon.

Olrl for light housework.
P 0. Box 295.

p01t BEXT Furnished npnrtmcnt
In building. Phono No.
113-- L.

..LA. W-.- ,
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Greatest

For These

Two Days Only
Wo thin grent-o- st

nil niiulo just
whon yoti can

make lino good
ernvenottc.

can Bolcctlon
uti) garment re-

maining stock which con-Bin- ts

tho Unit,
Schnffnor and mnko,
sizes H.

For Friday and

Saturday
One-Ha- lf Price

Remombor, continues Fur-

nishing Clothing

Arch Carbolic Salve
omolllont application

Cuts, Sores, Scabies,

antlsoptlc, Its stimulating
starts granulation

scar,

!"

AkciiIn

Lockharfc-Parso- ns Drug Co.

Satisfaction,
guaranteed.

TAILORING
Josophson,

Broadway. Murshfield

AUOUST
Marshfiold,

end

jRsrfl
equipment

Three

"WANTED

O'Connoll

celebrated

Kammerer

A I.OXO THE WATERFHOXT.

Tho M. F. Plant loft San Fran-

cisco yestordny and should reach
hero early tomorrow on hor final
trip to Coos Day for tho tlmo being
at least.

Tho Nann Smltn is duo In this aft-

ernoon from Day Point.

oiHL OF 1(1 IS BIOAMIST.

First Murrlngo Result of Joke, tho
Second a Dare.

ALBION, N. Y Fob. 1. Esthor
Dahlko of Buffalo, 1C years old, has
boon received as an Inmato of tho
western houso of refuge horo, having
pleaded guilty to n charge of bigamy,

rlago was tho result of a Joko and
According to hor story hor first mar-th- o

second a daro, both occurring
within tho last six months.

LIBBY COAL
I havo secured the last two mouths'

run of the high grade coal from

tho old Llbby mine and am ablo to
sell and deliver It now for $5 PER
TOX. Send in your orders at onco.

Orders nromntlr filled.
Remember I am still giving the

.uvot vj ov. f.v -..

W. L. CONDRON'S
LIVEHY AND FEED STABLES

I'HOXE 273-- J.

HIGH SCHOOL

HAS TROUBLES

Pendleton School Girls In a
Wrangle Over Rats and

Fuffs.
PENDLETON, Ore., Feb. 2. Aftor

two days of n ratlcBs, palntlcss, puff-le- ss

existence, tho freshman girls of
tho high school are displaying signs
of nn Impending rebellion which may
flnroforth at any moment. Tho
can so of their dissatisfaction Is an
alleged violation of tho terms of tho
agreement entered Into between
themselves and the co-e- of tho up-

per classes to the effect that all
artificial beautlfors be dispensed
with.

A delegation of tho Insurgents
called nt the Entit Oregonlnn office
and stated their grievances In no
uncertain tones. They declared they
hud lived up to the letter of tho
agreement, havo discarded all super-
fluous hair and gone to school with
their cheeks colored only by their
healthy blood. But, they assert, the
senior girls, who were the instigators
of tho antl-r- nt movement, have not
been true to their plighted word but
havo openly and llngrnntly violated
their agreement by appearing with
their heads upholstered as before.
Therefore, theso indlgnnut freshmen
have hnd tholr poet laureate promul-
gate the following for tho benefit of
tho hnughty and erring seniors.

To tho Seniors.
Now, my gentlo senior, girls,
Wo of tho freshman class
Would glndly take off our puffs and

curls
And comb our hair out from that

awful mass,
To change tho namo tho high school
Which wo did not help to mnko so

bad,
And when we think of those that did

It
It makes our hearts fool sad.
So now, you noble, high minded, up

per clnssmcn,
Coino down from off your perch
And set a good example,
Or wo'll leavo you In tho lurch.

OBSERVATION'S.
'

Women don't tnlk ns much about
thcmsolves as men do.

If nn Inspector finds anything
ho Is pretty apt to find fault.

Tho uso of big words, howover, Is

not so much to bo deplored as tholr
misuse.

Donvor, whoro women voto, went
wot by a majority of 10,000.
Wouldn't that Jar your theory?

If you borrow so much as a dlmo
from a Coos Bay man and forgot to
pay It back, ho'Il romombor it.

North Bend News

Slg Hansen, timekoepor nt tho
Penrson camp nonr Allegany, return-
ed to that placo today aftor a brief
visit at tho homo of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hansen.

Tho oxeoutlvo commltteo of tho
Mothors' and Tonchers' club will hold
a mooting at tho Central school Fri-

day aftomoon to perfect arrange-
ments to bo given on February 22 In
observation of Washington's Birth-da- y.

Mrs, Ann Gustafson and family
havo removod from Emplro to North
Bond whoro they will occupy ono of
tho L. J. Simpson houses. Mr. Gus
tafson Is a mnto on tho schooner
Echo now on a voyage to Valparaiso,
Chill.

Tho Union meetings which nro be
ing hold nt tho Methodist Episcopal
church nro growing in interest and
attendance nightly. Tho meetings
nro In chnrge of Rov. Hlsey assisted
by Rov. R. G. Snmmorlin, Rev. Al

bright, nnd Rev. A. D. MacLeod.

Dr. W. A. Worden. whoso death
was reported In Tho Times rocontly,
was well-know- n to many of the pion-

eer residents of Coos Bay who learn-

ed with rogrot of his death. Dr,
Worden first camo to Coos Bay on
tho same boat with Robert McCann.
from tho same nlaco, Kingston, Cana-

da. They mado the trip on tho old
steamer Eastport In July 1874.

Mi!
LOCAL TEMPERATURE ItE- -

POUT.
For twenty-fou- r hours ending

at f : 1 3 p. in., Feb. 1, by Mrs.
E. Mingus, special government
meteorological observer:
Maximum. . 45

Minimum. . 40
At 4:13 p. in. 40

Precipitation. .20
Wind Northwest; rain.

THE WEATIIEIt.

(By Associated Press.)
OREGON, Feb. 2. Fair In

west and rain or snow in oast.
Colder tonight and Friday gen- -

orally fair.

llOBX.

HAKmXQTON To Mr. and Mrs. It.
P. Harrington a nine pound son,
Fohrunry 1. Mother and child are
doing nicely.

Firm National Sign. Tho First
National Bank was ' adorned today
with one of tho largest and hand-

somest gold letter sign In tho city.

Moves Office. F. W. Estborg Is

moving his ofilco from First Trust
and Savings Bank building Into tho
F. S. Dow office at tho old First Na-

tional' stand.

Initiate Two. Marshfiold lodgo of

Elks last ovonlng Initiated Fred W.

Powers and Lloyd Rosn, tho latter
being from Bandon. Following the
Initiation, a soclnl tlmo was enjoyed.

Enterprise Market to Move. The
Eutcrprlso Meat Market has routed
tho building across tho street from
tholr prcsont qunrtors and will ve

tltero ns soon ns it Is renovntod
and flttod up.

Preheat Fine Play. Beginning
tho Bornoll Stock Company will

play tho famous play "Tho Girl of
tho Golden West." This play linu

won nntlon-wid- o favoritism and Mr.
Holllngsworth and tho romalndor of
tho company think tho company has
shown up stronger In It than In any-

thing thoy havo attempted nt tho .un-sonl- c.

Tho play will bo presonted nt

least thrco nights at the Masonic.

Almost Has Fire. A. C. Gabor-nach- o

narrowly escaped having n

tiro In his homo on South Fourth
streot, Just south of tho Mill Slough
brldgo. It seems that whon tho houso
was last paporcd, tho papor hangors
put paper ovor tho stovopipo holo

leading Into ono sldo of tho chlmnoy

without putting any metallic cover-

ing ovor It. So today, tho pnpor

ovor nporturo caught flro from tho
stovo plpo on tho othor sldo. Lucki-

ly It wns noticed Immediately and
waB easily extinguished without tho

flro dopartmont bolng called out.

WM. FRANZENBACIl returned to-

day from Portlnnd whoro ho has
been consulting specialists concern-

ing his little son who has been

troublod with splnnl nffllctlon.

Rend the Time Want Adf

OAXDY FOB FASTIDIOUS
FOLKS.

Our toothsomo homo-mnd- o

cnndlos are a revolatlon to tho
candy lovor.

Thoy aro so rich, so temp-

tingly good nnd so dellcntoly
flavored that onco eaten thoy
nro never forgotten, Our Cho-

colates aro all fresh, no stalo
ones carried on tho shelf for
months, but mado ovory dny.
You will find no old strong
musty chocolatos In our boxos.
Thoy aro mado right hero In
our sunny, well vontllated fac-

tory by oxports who know
what tho particular peoplo
like.

The policy of our two stores
Is "Quality, Cleanliness and
Courtesy." Always something
now at

TWO STORKS.
230 Front St 110 Central Ave.

Personal Notes
J. II. IIOLLISTER of Bandon was a

Marshfiold visitor today.

CARL DAVIS returned today from

a visit nt his old home In Min-

neapolis.

DIl. WETMOUE and wlfo of Myrtle

Point nro oxpected here tomorrow
on route to Portland.

E. K. JONES roturncd today from n

business trip to Portland mid oth-

er northern points.

FOB SALE S. C. It. I. Bed eggs l?l

per 15, special rate per 100. Ad-

dress Mrs. J. II. Price, Allogauy.

MISS WATSON of Coqulllo will

leave Saturday for a short visit In

Portlnnd and other northorn
points.

.IACKSON KINGSLEY, who camo In

from Sltkum today on biwinetis,
report that the rond is getting
buck In fairly good condition, con-

sidering tho wonther.

M. J. McKENNA of Bandon, camo
ovor yoatcrday to attend tho
meeting of tho Elks' lodge. Ho is
connected with tho Cody Lumbor
compnny nt Bandon.

J. S. HUME of Woddorburn will
leavo Saturdny for Portland and
Salem whoro ho goes In the Inter-

ests of tho bill providing for com-

mercial fishing on lower Rogue riv-

er.

ARNO MEREEN, gonernl suporln-tondo- nt

of tho C. A. Smith mill,
who hns been nt Bay Point nnd
Borkoloy slnco prior to tho holi-

days, Is expected back on tho Nann
Smith today.

L R. TOWER arrived homo today
from Portland whoro ho attended
tho nnnunl nutomobllo show. Ho
says thoro was a big crowd and a
flno display of cars. Ho retains
tho Bulck ngency for this county'
for tho coming yenr.

COL. R. II. ROSA of Bnndon, enmo
over yestordny to witness tho Ini-

tiation of his son. Lloyd Rosa, by
tho Marflhflold lodgo of Elks. Col.
Rosn roportn that ovorythlng nt
Bnndon Is prosperous nnd the out-

look Is for nn uuiiBunlly good
year.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

A CHAMPION KICKER.

Ho was n curious sort of man and
nothing scouted to ploaso him;

If you proposed a certain plnn n dlf-foro- nt

plan would solzo him.
No matter what you'd say or do ho

wns a cranky bolng;
No mntter what your point of vlow

ho'd Joy In disagreeing,
No mattor what your schomo might

bo flaws ho was always pick-lu- g

It was no wonder ho boenmo a mas-

ter mind nt kicking.

Ho kicked nt ovory ono ho know, nt
nil times, In all places;

Ho snarled and growlod nnd howled
and mado tho wryost kind of
facos.

Ho kicked at woman, man nnd child,
nt all who camo anoar him

Ho kicked In such a mnunor that all
peoplo camo to fear him.

Ho klckod nt all with whom ho denlt
with groatost of ondeavor,

And actod Just as If ho folt ho had
to kick forovor.

Thoro wns naught loft worth kick-
ing nt 'twas hard luck and ho
struck It;

With no ono nonr ho clutchod tho
air nnd straightway kicked tho
buckot!

AN OLD SPANISH

t rrrftrfw (i

BANDON PLAYS

TlMS
High School Plays North Bend

Tonight and Marshfield v

Friday Night.

Tho Bandon high school basket
ball team will meet tho Marshfiold

team nt tho Tabornaclo, tomorrow
night nt 8:30, and It Is expected that
tho gamo will bo hotly contested
from start to finish, Marshfiold hav-

ing worked hard to got In shape.

Tho Bandon team camo over today

and wont to North Bend whoro to-

night they will play tho North Bond
high school basket ball team. Tho
Bandon tonm Is strong, having play-

ed Myrtlo Point a 17 to 19 gnmo ro-

contly and though thoy lost that
contest, they believed thoy havo
gained considerable strongth since.

The Mnrshlleld boys will havo tho
ndvantngo of playing on their own
grounds nnd will try In n measure,
to mnko up for tho poor start that
thoy havo had so far. S. Clarke,
captain of tho team will probably bo
out of tho gnmo on account of sick-

ness, so. Larson will bo put In nt
center nnd McCormnc, with Bolt
will tnko tho guard position. Stuts-
man nnd C. Clarko will play for-

wards.
Tho tabernnclo will bo put Into

such shape that It will accommodato
a very largo crowd. A largo crowd
of rootors will probably bo out to
help tho boys all they can by encor-

ing.

Sees Shndow Unless Mr. Ground-
hog wns nn unusually early riser this
morning nnd rotlrod whllo tho fog

obscured tho sun, ho euro saw his
shadow. If tho old tlmo wenthor
forccastor's faith In him Is Justified,
wo will havo six weokB moro of win- -

tor.

OPPORTUNITY.

Upon tho hour whon I was born,
God said, "Another man shall bo,"

And tho groat Maker did not scorn
Out of himself to fashion mo;

Ho sunned mo with his rlponlng
looks,

And heaven's rich. Instincts In mo
grew,

As offortless bb woods nnd nooks
Sond vlolots up nnd paint thorn

blue.

Yes, I who now with nngry tears,
Am exiled bnck to brutish clod,

Havo homo unquonchod for four-sco- ro

years
A spark of tho otornnl God;

And to what end? How yield I hack
Tho triiBt for which high uses

glvon?
Heaven's light hath hut rovealod a

track
Whoroby to crawl nway from hea-

ven.

Men think It Is an awful sight
To boo n soul Just sot adrift

On that drear voyago from whoso
night

Tho ominous Bhndows novor lift;
But 'tis moro nwful to bohold

A helpless Infant newly horn,
Whoso llttlo hands unconscious hold

Tho keys of dnrkness nnd of morn.

Mlno hold thorn onco; I flung away
Thoso keys thnt might havo open

sot
Tho golden sluleos of tho dny,

But clutch tho koys of darkness yet"
I hoar tho reapers singing go

Into God's harvest; T, that might
With thorn hnvo choson, horo bolow

Gropo shuddering nt tho gates of
night. Jas R. Lowell.

Womon ory. ovor tholr own trou-

bles, not yours; nnd yet a woman
who orlos n good doal is called "sym-

pathetic,"

MAXIM PERT.UNIXO TO

OLIVE
OIL

Is "Bo a miser with vlnognr, a counselor with salt and a spend-

thrift with oil." But first bo auro tho oil Is not only puro, but
of such flno quality and flavor as to mako It entirely acceptablo
to tho most fastidious tasto.

You can got such an oil at

BROWN DRUG CO.
GRADUATE CHEMISTS "THE QUALITY STORE'

Our New Store, 71 Market Avenue, Coos Building.
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